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Abstract: The iohne coutent of'twcnty seven species of rnarine/fresli water fish and 
cral~s cc~llc.ctecl from diffc:rent arsns of Sri Lanka on different days was determined. 
T l ~ c  ioclin(.: content was dctclmined usjng thc Sandell and Koltl~off reaction. M a i n e  
cval, flesll (Nr!])f7rl1.zrs j~~~lr~,qii:r~.s, 62.3 k 2.8 pgIlOOg; Neptrrnus snlyrri7i,ole1r,tzrs, 
i15.H 1?- 4.!) pgllOOg) are rich sources ol'judine, compm.ctl to lng,roon crab (,Sr;yll(~. 
sc~ . r r r l t r ,  211.4 i- 1.9 k~g1100g). Most. of'the iodine in  crahs is concenti.atec1 in  the 
gllls, t;l~us ident,iljrin:: crahs as tho sea hod richest in iodine. The iodine contcilt of 
marille fish was li~uncl tu he signilicantly lligher (tln-ee to five times) than tha t  
oI' Li.t:sl1 wnte~. [is12 except in the cast? ol'Hisio~~7r.ororssglmrlirr.s wluch had a very low 
iorline lcoel. Large marinc pelagics had n s i g ~ c a n t l ~ ~  lower level oliodine tllan 
srnn l l  pelagics. All species u n d t : ~  stucly lost iodine 1111 l~oiling. The percentage 
loss (~i ' ic~dinc fiom crnhs was ahuut tlle same as  from prawns. A comparison (-IS 
r~ei.cc!ntagc+ ic~clii~e losses fi.oru marine/ii.esl. water fish and oahs during hoiling 
irlclicates t,hnt thc losscs from lagc~on crahs, large uiariile pelagics and fl-esh water 
fi .1 1 . dlt: . signiiicn~ltly higl~er tllan firlrn rnnriile crabs, small rna~ine pelngics and 
mnri~ic fish rt:spectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Jodine is an essenti.al, trace element in human nutrition. This element needs t,o be 
ingested regularly consist,e~lt with the recomlnended daily allowance. A colnplex 
rnech~lrlisni has evo:lved to acquire iodine from food. and water and to incorporate it 
i l l t o  tyrosine o f  t,hyrogIobuljn and eventually to synthesize thyroid hormones. 

Sea water fish and other marine foods are frequently regarded as a major 
natural source of dietary jodi~le, but little is known about their fresh water 
cou11terp;lrts In spite of the importance of iodine t o  hulnail health, there are no 
publications on the iodine content of sea foods consumed in Srj Lanka apart from 
st,udies of th~s gr ouj> ?:L 

Recently, we reported1 a stud.y on iodine j.n marine prawns and its fate on 
boiling. However, more irlformation on iodine in sea foods will undoubtedly be of 
val:ue to the food ind.ustr,y, medical services (doctors/dieticians) academia and the 
general public. 

' Coi~esponding a ~ l ; h ~ l -  
Pleljminary work on marine crabs (Neptu,n.us pelngiczrs) was presented at  the an.nual sessions of the Sl i  

Lallka Associativn fur tl3.e Advancemellt of Science 1996. 
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The objective of this study was to determine the iodine content of commonly 
consumed marine/fresh water fish and crabs in the hope of filling a gap in the 
knowledge of the dietary value of these species. 

Twenty seven species including marine fish, fresh water fish and crabs were 
studied. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Sarnplir~g of crabs f i r  analysis: All crab species mentioned (Table 1) were collected 
from vendors early in the morning on Negombo beach. Samples of each species, 
collected on three different days during the period April to June 1996, were analyzed. 
N C ~ ~ Z L I ~ , L L S  sa~~gr~, i~~.o lentz~s,  however, was less abundant and analysis has been 
lin~it,ed to two days with a smaller number of samples. All specimans used in the 
arialyses were approximately of'the same size (Carapace length : Neptunz~spelagicus, 
11.0 f 0.7cm;Neptunus san,guinolelrtr~s, 8.5 f 0.9cm andscylla serrata, 9.5 f 0.7cm). 

Samp1tn.g offish for nnalysis: Marine fish samples (Table 2) were collected over a 
period of one year (October 1994 - November 1995) on three different days from 
Nugegoda fish market. Samples of flesh of the small pelagics were talcell from the 
centre whereas with large pelagics, they were taken from the dorsal part of the 
trunk Four marine species (Tlzunnus alhacares, Kat.suwor~uspelamis,AmbI:ygaster 
strnl and Sa.rdinella rnelan.ura) were also sampled from the Kandy fish market. 
This was done to ascertain whether significant losses of iodide had taken place in 
fish that were less fresh than what was available at  Nugegoda. 

Fresh water fish were collected on two different days from marlrets of Digana, 
I-Ianwella, Kurunega1.a or Horana during the months of December 1996 to January, 
1997. 

Ashjng of samples, determination of iodide (using the Sa~idell and Kolthoff 
reaction) arid statistical analysis of results were similar to those described by us 
ear1.ier.I 

RESULTS 

Table 1 gives the iodine levels of three species of crabs collected on different days 
from Negombo. The mean iodine level of raw thoracic muscles varied from 29 
to 96 pg/100g wet weight and was highest for Neptunus sanguinolentus. The 
presence of extremely high levels of iodine in gills has been observed in marine 
crabs. It is also evident from Table 1 that 35 - 55% of iodine in raw flesh is lost on 
boiling. The percentage iodide loss in marine crabs (33.5 t- 3.7) is significantly 
less than in lagoon crabs (49.9 + 4.7) .  Crab shells are also found to contain 
considerable quantities of iodine similar to prawn shells. 



Table 1 : Iodine content of raw and boiled crabs including moisture content 
( values are mean + s.d. in pg1100g wet weight) 

Species Raw Boiled Iodide lost Ran, gills Boiled gills Iodide lost Sllclls Moisture 
thoracic thoracic to water to water content (%)" 
rnnscles muscles in thoracic 

muscles 

1. Neptulzus pe1agicu.s 62.3+2.8(30) 47.8+2.6(10) 9.0+1.4(10) 1474*208(24) 1177f 127(9) 170*55(28) 208*26(9) 

(marine) 45.4*3.0(10) 10.1f2.2(10) 1133?90(9) 175f20(8) 78.3+0.6(3) 

E: Blue swimming crab 40.4+2.2(10) 12.0i2.3(10) 1304+76(7) 203+13(9) 

2. Neptunus sangriino1entrr.s 95.8+4.9(12) 52.6-.2(13) 36.7+2.0(6) 654+38(6) 381f25(6) 98+5(5) 111f(6(12) 77.2*0.4(3) 

(marine) 31.7*2.2(6) 573+35(7) 312&41(6) 112+8(6) 

E: Blood spotted crab 

3. Scylla Serrata 29.4f 1.9(30) 14.4+1.4(11) 8.6f 1.4(10) 323+34(27) 158f 16(30) GMll(10) 

(brackish water) , 16.5f2.3(10) 5.4rt1.3(10) 72f 6(9) 77f11(28) 79.4kO.5(3) 

E: Mud crab 1 3 . 1 1 9 ( 9  6.7f 2.1(10) 66*6(8) 

Total number of crab samples analyzed are given in parenthesis. A single average value for a particular analysis of a given species indicates that the 
means of samples collected on three different days (two in the case of species 2) are not significant (p>0.05); when the means of samples collected on 
three different days are significant (p<0.05) they are expressed separately 

a. Average of t.hree determinations collect.ed on different days. 

E : English, s.d. - standard deviation 



Table 2: Iodine of raw and boiled marine fish including moisture content 
( values are mean 5 s.d. in pg/100g wet weight) 

Species Raw flesh Boiled flesh Iodlde lost to water R'loisture content ( % ) I  

1. Thunnrts albacares N 
(E: Yellow fin tuna, 
S: Kelawalla) 

2. Katsrtwonr~s pelamis N 
(E: Skip Jack, S: Balaya) 

3. Histioplzo7-z~s gladiris N 
(E: Sail fish, 
S: Thalapath) 

4. Ca.rchal-hinzrs sp N 
(E: Shark, S: Mol-era) 

Total number of fish samples analyzed are given in parent.l~esis. Asingle average value for a particular analysis c~fa given species indicates that the 
means of samples collected on three different days a]-e not. significant (p>0.05~: !vl~en the means of samplcs collected on three different days are 
significant (pi0.05) they are expressed separately 

a. Average of three det.ermiuations collected on t.llree different days 
E : English, S : Sinhala, N - Nugegoda; I< - I<a~dy 

b. co~dd not be detected. 
Contd. 



Table 2 cont inued 3 
g Raw flesh Boiled flesh Iodide lost. to \vatel- Species -hi;;sture content cs p 5 ,  

16.1+2.S(25) 6.2+3.1(26) ' 5. Scomnpei~omor-us comlizel-soni N 61.9+2.9!26) 73.3+0.7(3) 2 
(E: Spanish mackeral, 3- 

S: Thora) ", 
+ 
L 

7.0+1.S(10) 
n 

6 .  AmbZy~aste7- sil-in N 26.3f 2.6(32) 12.5+1.8(10! 5 
(E: Herring-, S: Hurulla) 8.0+2.4(11i 8.0f2.4(10) 2. 

4.8+1.5!12) 4.8f1.5(11) 

7. Sardine11 a melanura N 24.4+3.2(33) 15.5+2.9(10) 5.6+1.7(10) 
(E: Sardine, S: Salaya) 11.0f2.3(12) 7.5+2.5(12) 

13.1+2.4(11) 7.8+1.9(!1) 

8. Ra.strelliger kanugzirtn N 33.9+_2.6(34) 23.4+3.3(10) 4.+1.6(32) 
16.7+3.8(10) 76+1(3) 

(E: Indian mackeral, 
S: Kumabalawa) 20.9+1.8(12) 

Total llnmher of fish samples analyzed are given in parentl~esis. Asingle average value for a particular allalysis of a given speci Qs indicates that the 
means of samples collected on three different days are not significant (p>0.05); when the means of samples collected 011 tllre, different, da3 

T~ are 
significant ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  they are expressed separately 

a. Average of three 8eterminat.ions collected on three different days. 
E : English, S : Sinhala, N - Nugegoda, K - Icandy 

b. could not be detected. Contd. 
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Table 2 and 3 give the iodine contents of raw flesh (fillet,) in marine fish and 
fresh water fish respectively. The iodine ranges from a low of 5 pg/100g in 
Histiophorus gladius to a high of 63 pg/100g in Selar mate for marine fish. In the 
case of fresh water fish the levels were lower and significantly different from 
marisle fish and fell in the range 4.0 - 12.6 pgI100g wet weight. The relative 
j~ercent~age loss of iodine in marine large pelagjcs (55.7 f 16.3) is significantly 
big-he-r than that from small pelagics (42.5 f 12.5). The loss of iodine from fresh 
water fish (57.2 -i- 6.3) was significantly higher than from marine fish (43.1 f 13.5). 

DISCUSSION 

The dilt.:~ in column 1 o-f Table 1 reveal that marine crabs are significantly higher in 
iodisle t.11;-ln lagoon crabs. Furthermore, marine crab flesh is richer in iodine than 
P T ; ~ T , V I ~  flesh ( 17 - 20 pg/100g).l The presence of extremelv high levels of iodine in 
gills caul tl jde11t~if:y crabs as the sea food richest in iodine hitherto known. Although 
gills are n rich source of' iodine, it is not nutritionally important, as gills are not 
consumed. The f'ate of' iodine during boiliilg has also been determined. The relative 
loss i s  in t13.e same range as that observed fbr prawns. Unlilre in prawns, crabs are 
u.sually cooked with shell intact,. The fact that crab shells contain high levels of 
iodine, suggests that migration of iodine from shell to the flesh could. occur during 
boiling, alt,liough more slowly, as observed for prawns. Under such situation, boiled 
t11or;lc:ic rrluscles rnay show elevated iodide levels to those reported in column 2 of 
r 7 1ahIe 1.. 

Tile low iotline level in Sc,ylylba scrra,ta may be attributed, to the low salinity of 
the br~iclcish water in the Negonlbo lagoon. The low salinity may be due to Me high 
rain fall. experienced during the period April to June 199G. An exaniinati.on of 
seasonal variation uF' sal.inity in the Negonlbo lagoon during the period 1985 - 1987 
and nlontllly rainfall patter11 observed in the catchment area of Negombo during 
this period:' strongly supports the orjgin of the low jod.ine level in Scylla scrratn. 

. L I ~  general, iodine content in fillet of sea water fish is three tro five times high 
t,h;ul oS.f'rc::sh water fish. It, has been shown that fish absorb iodine both from t,he 
~v :~ to : r  and the fijocl they eat."igh iodine concentration in nlarine fish species may 
be the! result of' higher iodine concentration not only in salt water than in fresh 
tvat,e.!- b~1.t also in tlie food supply of' the marine fish. Small pelagics showed 11igl1 
luvol of indine (23 - 63 l~g1100g) than large pelagics (5 - 23 pg/100g). I t  shou1.d be 
noted, however, that the spanish mackeral categorized under 1.arge pelagics does 
not f't11.1 i l l  the latter range. Large pelagics in the study were the yellow fin tuna, 
skjp Jack, spanish maclreral, sail fish and sharlr. 

Al.t,lio~u.g:h levels o-f iodine in rnarine fish reported, compared well wit11 those 
reported values for marine fish in other countries, a recent study of iodine content 
in fillet ot' different species of fish from Norway" and India" reported. values 
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rangjng fro111 50 t,o 560 pg/100g and 144 to 328 pg/100g respectively. This may be 
due to t,he Ikct t,hat iodine composition in marine fish is an uncontrollable variable 
due to geographical location of catch, season of the pear, sex and feeding habits of 
the species. An inlportarit observation in this study is that the inean iodine levels of 
I-riarine fish fillet of a particular species collected on three different days are largely 
not significant, (p>0.05). Crabs and fresh water f i  sh also show similar pat,terns. 

Wnrkmg nn the presumpt~on that average dally per caplta fish coilsulnptlon 
1s 40g per dnv i ,  this study reveals that a slngle fish i~leal does not provide the dally 
requlr e l l l ~~ l t  ( 150 pg) and has to be supplemented by ot,her ladme r ~ c h  sources 

It 1.; evld~nt  f r o m  l'ahle 2 that iodlne 111 fish collected from Eandy were low 
2nd sl~nlficantly different to those frcrm Nugegoda The fact that, w7e have observed 
mole dete~~orntzon nl fish collected from Eialldy leads to the cnllcluslon that st,orage 
plays 311 ~rllportarlt role 111 preserving the nutrit~onal quahties Godl~le 111 tlus c2se) 
of f i s h  

I'rel~rninary mves t,lggatlons in our laboratorv show that iod ln~ is con cent,rated 
largely in the slim In the case of large marlne pelagics Further work 1s underway 
to est;lbhsh ln detall the d~str~butlon of lodlcle 111 fish 

Th.is  st,^^ tdv was fiuided by Unjve~sity of' Sri Jay ewardenepura (LASP/4/RE/93/07) 
and  NLQtESA(RG/C/95/02). The authors also thanllc ii-'rof. '.J. Jinadasa, Dr. Ajantlla 
Allu.ir~.s, Mr. F. Ilias and Prof'. A. Ba~nunuarachcl~i for help during tlne various stages 
ot'tl~is yrolect. 
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